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Ace Hardware, the owners of Highlander Motel, and La Pine Parks
and Rec have partnered with the Activity Center to make this
year’s Winter Traditions a true community event. Said Jamie
Donahue, “Ace Hardware has always been a great asset to La Pine,
and its generosity in partnering with Brian and Jeannine Earls to
sponsor the appearance of two live reindeer will make the holiday
gathering especially festive.” Donahue also thanked La Pine Parks
and Rec for sponsoring a silent auction of decorated holiday trees,
and Karen Miller, its executive director, “who has helped us
tremendously.”

Jeannine Earls, in explaining the couple’s partnership role, said
that “Brian and I have always been involved with the Activity
Center, especially when a need is not being met and Jamie and her
team become desperate.”

“People can only help so much” she said, “so we sit in the
background and watch until others have done what they can, and
the need remains – such as supplying turkeys for the special
Thanksgiving meal.”

Earls added that “the situation with this year’s Winter Traditions
event was somewhat different. We really, really wanted to bring a
little magic to the kids, so we partnered with Ace Hardware to add
a reindeer to Santa’s realm at the Community Center. My brother
and I didn’t have that magic when we were growing up, as my
mother --- like other parents in La Pine – couldn’t afford
to do much. So enhancing the holidays for other children is
particularly important to us.”

Those who know the Earls will not be surprised at this example of
their legendary generosity. The couple, owners of Highlander
Motel and the adjacent gas station, believe that “we’re part of this
community, so we want to give back and help make La Pine
healthy and vibrant. All of us have to succeed as a whole.”

Special Partnerships Bring 
Reindeer and Good Will to 

Winter Traditions

Brian and Jeannine Earls are partnering with Ace
Hardware to bring a live reindeer to this year’s

Winter Traditions. Please remember we are closed November 20 to 24



November Director's Corner
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Wow, time flies! It's already November and we have some exciting events
coming up at the Center. 🎉

First, mark your calendars for our Thanksgiving Luncheon on November 16th.
We'll have the traditional turkey meal for our 60+ members (suggested
donation of $5) and for anyone else, it's only $6. If you want to take your
meal home, just add a dollar for to-go boxes. 🦃

Next, don't miss our Winter Traditions on November 24th-25th at the La Pine
Park and Rec. We had such a great turnout last year that we had to move to a
bigger venue. How awesome is that? 🙌 Santa and Mrs. Claus and the Grinch
will be there both days to spread some holiday cheer. You can also take
photos with them at our photo booth for just $5. And on Saturday from 12-
4pm $8, Santa's reindeer will be there too for some family fun. 🎅🦌

Plus, you can shop from our 58 amazing crafty vendors who have something
for everyone on your list. You won't want to miss this! 😍

We want to give a special thanks to our sponsors who made the reindeer
possible this year: La Pine Ace Hardware, Highlander Motel and Earls Shell
Gas Station. We appreciate your support so much! ❤

Some of you have been asking how you can help the Center. Well, there are a
few ways you can make a difference. One is to sponsor a senior for $110. This
helps feed two seniors three times a week for a month. Sometimes, this is
their only meal of the day. 😢 Another way is to donate turkeys and hams for
the holidays. We always need more of these to feed our hungry members. 🙏

And last but not least, keep an eye out for our fundraiser for new upgraded
toilets. We'll be selling delicious tamales to go soon. Yum! 😋

That's all for now. If you have any questions or suggestions, feel free to stop
by and chat with me between 11 and 12 during lunch. I'd love to hear from
you!

Jamie



Class Schedule

Mon & Wed 1 p.m.
Friday 9 a.m.

Hey Members, are you ready for some fun and games?
🎲🎮

Join us every Wednesday after lunch for some friendly
competition and socializing. We have Cribbage, Bridge,
Pinnacle, Yahtzee, Knuknfutz, UNO and poker 🃏♣
You won't want to miss our monthly Bunco night on
Fridays either!
If you're not a member yet, don't worry. We have a
special offer for June only: $35 for a membership that
lasts until April 2024!
What are you waiting for? Come have with us !!!

Wednesday Game Day!
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Thursday 3 - 4 

Please remember we are closed November 20 to 24

Country

Line Dancing



Activities
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Bunco is a dice game where you roll dice and hope to get
the same number as the round you're in. For example, in
round one, you want to get ones. If you do, you yell
"Bunco!" and get points. If not, you pass the dice to the next
person and hope they don't get Bunco either. The game is
played in teams of four, and the team with the most points
at the end wins. Bunco is a game of luck, not skill, so
anyone can play and have fun.

Bunco
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The Activity Center is selling pies for the holidays as a fundraiser, and if you want
one (or more!) for your family and friends, be sure to place your order by
Monday, Nov. 6.

Ready-to-serve pies, made with Willamette Valley fruit, are available in cherry,
peach, apple, pumpkin, blueberry crumble, and caramel apple flavors for $18
each.

To order, call the Activity Center’s front desk at 541.536-6237 with your name,
phone number, and pie flavor.

It’s an irresistible way to celebrate the holidays and support the Activity Center at
the same time.

Don’t Forget to Order Your Holiday Pies
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What are  Waiting For?
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RSVP Now for Thanksgiving
Luncheon on Nov. 16

“Many people have told me that they look forward to having
their holiday meals at the Activity Center, and this
Thanksgiving’s luncheon will be as delicious as ever,” said
Jamie Donahue.

If you are reserving a to-go meal in the dining room, you will
drive around back and do the pick-up without having to leave
your car. Pick-ups start at 11 a.m Thursday, Nov. 16.

Donahue expects 100+ people to enjoy the traditional
dishes, and warned that reservations are necessary to ensure
that enough food is prepared.

The cost for those 60+ is a $5.00 donation, while younger
patrons are asked to contribute $6.00. Although she has
been urged to charge more, Donahue is adamant that “we try
to make the cost reasonable for our seniors and others in the
community.”
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Winter Traditions
A La Pine Activity Center Event

November 24-25, 2023
Friday & Saturday 9 am - 6 pm

Located at the La Pine Community Center, Park & Rec Building
16405 First Street, La Pine

By Janice Delzer

The Activity Center’s second-annual Winter Traditions is more than just a Christmas bazaar, although we do have 52+
booths selling a variety of wonderful holiday items. We like to have fun and this will be a fun event! Taking place on
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 24 & 25, 9 a.m. – 6 p.m., it gives everyone the opportunity to shop local, and celebrate our
community.

Of course, we will have Santa and Mrs. Claus, and the Grinch. Our lovely and talented photographer, Jennifer, will be
available to take pictures on both Friday and Saturday for only $5.00. The big news this year is that two of Santa’s
reindeer will make a special appearance from noon to 4 p.m. on Saturday in their own area decorated for Christmas –
making an ideal background for family photos by Jennifer at $8.00 each.

The reindeer will be outside on the north side of the Community Center building. As a special treat, the La Pine Senior
Grad Night Parent Committee will have a booth set up to sell hot chocolate, coffee, hot cider, tea and holiday wreaths.
Cascade Bison Co of La Pine will set up in the kitchen to offer lunch and dinner meals of bison sliders for sale from 11:30
a.m. – 5 p.m. both Friday and Saturday Yum!  Also on both days of the event, our very own Central Oregon Dancers Elite
will be serving breakfast from 8 -11 a.m. Another yum!  We’ll have tables available so visitors can sit and eat, as well as
special just-for- kids activities.

One of my favorite parts of Winter Traditions is the Sip and Shop, which will offer some new wines this year, plus some of
our favorites, from Honeywood Winery out of Salem. Pear, cherry, peach, hard apple cider, Riesling and a variety of
Christmas wines will be available by the bottle or the glass. These wines are fantastic, but don’t just take my word for
it. Sampling will be available to help you choose your perfect wine purchase. Winter Traditions will also feature raffles,
ugly sweater contests, holiday decorations, and more to add to the fun. We hope you will join us for this second-annual
Winter Traditions event – which is also a fundraiser for the Activity Center -- to do a little shopping and get in the
Christmas spirit.

Winter Traditions, located in the La Pine Parks & Rec Community Center at 16405 1 t St., takes place on Friday and
Saturday, Nov. 24 and 25, 9 a.m. – 6 p.m.
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